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it! No en* would believe it! dot out 
of my sight, aM;«i;?§ittt } Sum t» 
irwtSa « WWd * outside, and I 
will a#ed the lot of you to Jail—jee, 
all of you!" and he glared at the 
comte*. "There la only one way to 
deal with a conspiracy of this kind.
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house. %y husband had struck me a 
week ago, end I had left hlm. I look
ed at the poor child, und thought 
what a pity It was that It didn't be
long to the countess, and—- •

Her face had. grown whiter, her 
-breath heavier antf'more labored with 
each word, and she stopped apd put 
UP her hands before her teoe.

Seymour sat- for a moment speech
less, then he laughed—a derisive de
fiant laugh. - -

“Ana you sold your brat to the 
countess, that she might pass it ot 
on the earl as her ownr he said. "Is 
that the story Î"

The Countess 
of Landon.

6p laughed
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CHAPTER XXXVI.
“He managed to meet her oqtelde 

the theatre, and—and God knows 
whether he would have got hier to 
marry him, for she knew no mdre ot 
the world than a child, and he was a 
play-actor and full ot deceit and pre
tense; but she learned that he waa 
married already—to me,” she added, 
with stolid misery.

Jake seowled.
“No on# knew of her lnffituatiop 

or hig- attempted- villainy, and «not 
long afterward she was married to 
the Earl of Landon.”

, .
Seymour struck the taye, i
“Lies!” he said;-then he sneered: 

“And you let this woman stand there 
end ntter the® in your presence, 
madame?”

The countess did. not even glance 
Ut him

"Go dn!" she said to Martha.
Martha drew a long breath.
"My husband and I wandered about 

for three years—three su* wretch
ed years * tew of even us women 
have'to endure—and one day X met 
the countess. She was kind to me, 
she pitied me. Being wretched -my
self, I was quick to see . that she was
___ 1 * 1 ------1---------,..1.4

ilk ia juaïpnrë fresK milk',
1 to doublé richness, kept 
terilization. Order several 
,) cans or a case of 48 cans, 
ecipe and write for the free 
Rççip e Book. ;

1* >
L—2 eggs, % tea spoonful salt, 9 tablespoon- 
a water, Vt teaspoonfeWanilla, Vt cup Carna- 
nraina nutmeg. Beat eggs slightly, Add sugar, 
[luted with water, lone a pie tin with pastry; 
gture to which the vanilla has been added. 
» with nutmeg. Bake in hot oven at first to 
n reduce the heat as egg and milk m combrn- 

cooked at e low temperature. This recipe
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CHAPTER
“Yes," shdtpajfig»d$M§ftn arflfcny 
in—hie!” and she looked at Jake 

with a shudder.
Seymour face went* white uni^Ails 

lips trembled, then Be laughedf.>
"Of all the grossly improbable lies 

that "ever were uttered, this 1# the 
worst!

not happy, and .a/ter.,a-tlme she told 
me the cause. -Bfie had been married 
nearly four years, and there was no 
child—no soWànd heir to take -the 
greet title and estates—and the carl, 
her husband, was unhappy abo6t It 
She cried when ehe told me—cried 
bitterly—and as I sat and looked at 
her, my heart aching, for trouble 
makes, a woman tender, a thought 
came into our heads at the same mo
ment My child was lying In the 
cradle. There was qo food in the

FISHERMEN! Nothing wears better than 
Leather. /
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REMEMBER! One pair of Smallwood’s Hand
made Boots will last the voy- 

, ., age, will outwear at least 
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The World’s 
.. Greatest House Agency

he said. "I year suit I net 
the Earl, of Landonf* He laughed. 
“It is the clumsiest MB that 'rt%r Waa 
concocted! And you aft there and 
listen to It!" He turned savagely 
upon the countess.

boots on the market to-day, 
besides giving you that com
fort which only a Leather 
Boot can do. •

SMALLWOOD’S! Smallwood’s BQOTS are

Russian Army
The most extensive estate agency 

business In the world Is conducted by 
hie Majesty's Office of Work» in Lon
don, England.

Its Interests extend to the utter
most parte of the earth, for to every 
place where there Is a British Em- 
bassey, legation, or consulate It is the 
duty of the Office ot Works to see 
that the betiding 1» kept In proper

ig was once prohibited In 
ian army. A passage from the 
t the coronation of Alexander 
1 reads as follows: “Opposite 
F from which we saw the 
E was drawn up a regiment 
inlovskl, after the Emperor 
the men having turned up 

iis resembling him. It seems

smallpox. This 
did one thing which amused me. 11 
before the cortege came up they 
blew their noses at the word ot cl 
mand. This was In order that none 
them might sneeze when the enM 
passed, as their doing so would bil 
him bad luck."

made out of‘all .solid Lea
ther!

ie fashion to compose regl-

At home, the Office of Works has, 
to see that All Government buildings, 
which toolude courthouses, prisons, 
rod the London I*w Courts, as well ! 
as oil Government offices rod the j 
residences of certain of his Majesty’s 1 
Ministers, are maintained In good I 
condition. In addition, the Office of $ 
Works is responsible for all the royal > 
palaces, parka, and terarts.

There is never a day of the working L 
week that the employees of the gig- ! 
antic *tate business are not at work 1 
on some of the many buildings that ! 
are national property. New a small |; 
repair to the root of a lodge In Hyde j 
Berk may be In question, or again.1 
extensive works may be In progress j 
at one of the royal palaesa.

Thé value e* the property under 1 
the care ot the* Office of Works runs |j 
into thousands et millions. In the 
conduct of its business abroad the j;

UPTON’S
BISCUITS and it

After meals you want something mam—• hit of 
sweet with a change of flavor. WR1GLEYS is 
that “something more" and it's more than that! 
It is a great aid tfl your good health, ae medical 
authorities say.

This is from a recent book on health:
“Many physiciens now recommend gum shewing 
for a better and more complete change of the staxthea 
into dextrin." .%
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wont matter. 91» Wife's relatione 
M ouldut think much of such a trlfis 
as yen eey yfi hare dona Bah!"— 
he laughed defiantly—“what dan you 
«of Suppose this cock-and-bull 
Story were trim, what cm yen dot 
you can’t, tor ehame's sake—for 
your «ear Bert sake-make it 
known to the world. So, you see, *y 
«ear rtSther"—he stopped and bit his 
Up, rod glanced under his brows at 
Mania Hooper—“it Will come to 
nothing. I don* think I shall hare 
to defend my title and eetete In n 
court ot law." ; ;

They wore all silent, rod after a 
moment ot enjoyment, he went on.

“Boyce will never he thb earl, my 
dear madame. I shall marry with- 
rot delay- * ™
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THESE ARE

Igh Grade English
Biscuits

WHICH ARE NOW OBTAINABLE

t much lower prices
Biscuits of this high

Lower Prices on
Tongue Boots, Wellington Boots, High and Low 
% Boots; Men’s, Boys and Youths’ solid Leather 
Laced Boots. v .■

1 Mail Orders receive prompt attention.
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Good assortments of Lipton’s Bisquits |re earned
the following Stores; ; % 'p 'Zk. z

Exploits VaUey Royal Stores,
The Lipton Brand is synonomous with high qual- 
at the Lowest Price possible. - > i a
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